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PKOFESSIONA L.

"r v jt. w. o. Mcdowell,

OFFICE North comer New Hotel
Main Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
T Always at his office when Dot

professionally engaged elsewhere.

9 26 tf.

R. A. C. LIVERMAN,D

Office- - Cor. Main and Tenth Streets
2 12 ly. Scotland Neck,JN. C.

N. HILL,rjMlOMAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax , N . C,

Practices in Halifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly.

AVID BELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Enfield, N. C.

Practices m all the Courts of Halifax
and adjoining counties and in ue Su-

preme and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

A. DUNN,W
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Scotland Neck, N, C,
Practices wherever his services are

required. febl3 ly.
11. K1TCIIIN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. O.

to?" Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Str ets. 1 5 ly.

r. O. Burton, Jr. . L, Travis,

BURTON & TRAVIS.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.
5 14 ly.

w.h.day, weldon. r. ransom, weldon.

DAY, & RANSOM.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 8 ly.

I. J. MERCER & SON.
No. 1 0 SoHth 9th St, (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.

umber Commission )Mercl2ant,

Gives personal and prompt attention
to all consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
Laths, Etc. ly.

1

0
as tlie Best. O

Le Maks, riymouth Co., Ia., May, 1889.

l suffered from temporary sleeplessness from
o.erwork ior two years, for which I used Pastor
R'"i-nig'- Nerve Tonic, and can recommend same
as tiie best medicine for similar troubles.

F. BOJiNHORST.

Chancy, Term., October, 1890.

Owing to a runaway about a year ago, my Bon
was thrown from a wagon and Bcverely hurt
a!xi:t tho head. For many days he was entirely
bi si ie himself and raving, and needed continual
wa toning. At this time I learned of Pastor Koe-Eig- 's

Nerve Tonic and at once ordered a bottle.
After I had given him the second doee he fell
into a quiet sleep and ceased raving. The next
day ho was much better, and when he had used
up the contents of the bottle he was entirely re-
stored and is bo still. I BEX) DERSKWKH.

A Valuable BooK en Nervous
FREE Diseases sent tree to any address,and poor patients can also obtain

this medicine free of charge.
This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor KoeniR, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1876i, and
is now prepared under his direction by the

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III.

Sold by Druggists at SI per Bottle. 6 for 85.
Larjro Size, $1.75. 6 Bottles for S9.
In Charleston, S. C, by C. F. Hedrich.

Cor. King and George St.

JAS. H. BELL.
JEWELER AND KAIL-ROA- D

WATCH INSPECTOR.- -

Sops iilc a 1
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Pipes, Canes, Rubber Stamps, Seals,
PRESSES , &C., CHEAP.

Quality of Goods guaranteed. Work
guaranteed. Repairing promptly

done. Try us. Bible De-

pository Bibles and
Testaments at cost.

ly 1ARBORO, N. 6.
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$10,000 GIVEN AWAY.

BV THE GKKAT aoi Ttll RN WMKLT,
THE ATLANTA tNTltUT!ON-- .

Ten thoaand dollar will be dia-tr:bou- d

lbt yar hr Tuk WcrKi.v
Constitution, poblih; t Atlanta,
Oi., among lit ahcrirHr.

Thla great oewtpapr r ha already
the largest circulation of any weekly
newspaper publivhel in ti c lUilrd
Sate, and., with one ri,-fiiin- n itr I - '
London, the largrn in th world It
is, Brat and furemott, a cewaaprr,
chrnntcllDg every week ih full nea
of all tbe world, a.d devoted r( r.
cially to the drvt-loprnc- of n r
South. Ha circulation now rxrn.lt
160,000, and U in pushing foi '2iHh.
000. Sample copies will be ; ..-- j

application.
A TKK-- 1 HOUSAND IH'LI.AU

TIOV.

Five thousand dollars will t tit-vit- ed

among its subscribers between
now acd July lm, imI r6,M.o he-twte- n

then aud the tid rf the )ir.The first division illtc based on
the resi'lt of the noriiintiin o.vrn-tion- s

of ti two rent parties In
June, mid the other on the result of
the presidential election.

Ti.u national deinocratu conven-
tion meets at Chicago Jur- - 21t.

The national republican convon-tio- n

incfts at Minneapolis: June 7: h.
15 th will i.ointuate a 1 stxtidate

for prefciJt-n- t mikI vice pr i ii-u- t.

f 2,5iM koh the riusr ruizK.
Twenty five hundred dollars In

gold will be given by The Consti ru-tio- n

to tlie uiesful aoswer of the
ijuuition :

" Wit n Ilill he the nnmtHft nf each
party for prmilt nl unl vice prtti'dent."

Any person selecting tlie four names
thuschostn will be entitled to the
tirst prize of 2,i00 ct.t., ai.d if, by
chance, iLore man one answer cor-

rectly, the prite will be divlteii ly.

?r00 you a sr.( oxv ri ik .

Five humire i oonnr In cm
be divided aroore those who uu s

(correctly only throe out of the (oar
.

riamtH In ho tlmt nhnaun a 1 , r I f

st)in(iar(l hearer. t.1Bi the a r
may prophecy wroiij; an to one of the
four namcp, and by iriUu three
correcl will com- - m for t'i;n n 7.v.

r2 000 MoiiK 250 Hit.!-..--.

In d lition to the Hbov f3,'tKi m

gold, $2.0K) more will litri ul d
ia 250 prizea, consisting of t v . nl
Ave nld watches at.d t wmtj fi

silver watohe-- , th rK-.i- ! valut- - ol
which is "J 10 and 20, rrp r i l ,
and 200 copif h of Vti r'n .Mam-

moth Dictionaries, original 'ili'iuti,
fully illustrated and consul it-- of
1,500 pae".The gold watchea will be vi?ri to
every hundreth illot of ifu-- flot
3,500 i rd, the ailver wnirrr to
the next series of hundredth tnll'it.
ard after that every fifiinh l.l!..t
will receive one of the 200 V. irt'm
mammoth dictionarir.

All ballot taunt be m con p.r if d

by one jear's subscription to iht? I ie
WeKLI.Y CoNMTITt'TIO.M, at only 1.
and ru ut be written on a at

piece or paper from that containing
order for auhscription.

Tbe winner of the 252 prize a'.ove
noted will b given a free gueaa at
ibe next fc.r,000 distribution after
July lt. This a yoa nothing
and you ma pet li..VJ or jC0 in
gold. You will crlainly rtolvethe
greatest weekly newt paper published
in the tjoutb for ote )ear and there
will neyer be a year when m great
newtpaper will be more ittereiting
than tbis one.

Address all communications to
The Constitution, Atlanta, (is.

NOW'S
Y PrnnpD

UUUllb Yonr Last

CAMPAIGN YEAR HOTTEST EVER K13WH- -

The Atiauta Constitution, er f rr 11.00
Hickory Preaa A Care lin:an, ,. ,, 1.50

ti.W

'l.'jO 3eod ua $1.30 and wi!l
send you BOTH papers ON E YE A K. If
you ate already a subscriber to e th-r- ,

your date will be moved up 1 year- - Tina
proportion only lati a abort time. Em.
brace it now! Don't delay! Ad'lre,

. A. MUItlilLL,
Editor f Pres ai.d Carolinian,

3 24 2t HU Uory, v. V.

ITS STOPPFO FREE

D I V Dr. KLINS rlOHKAT
NERVE KESTOREH

lAr mB Ws.ta L".. (Mdm mt

r am 1. lf MTI norm ttvsfm m fc

J0h4 m pm. auh "i , ri4!fM. e.
bk. WAKJt Of iMIl A US U raALU.

" lj.

A Study of Faces.

(Selected.)
It is often an interesting stody to

watch the maay faces one meets in

our crowded throoojhfares, each ooe
with an entirely different expression.
Where you meet on smiling face

you will meet ten witi either a -- aad
or absorbed expession ; a far-awa- y

look that tells the struggle within.
There are some people ia thi-wor- ld

who are so fortunate as to be
able to bide tbeir real feelings, and
cover an aching heart with a tmiling
face, but this class is very rare; the
vast majority prove the old adage
true, that the face is a true indrx of
the heart. Coming borne in a crowd
ed car not long since I was attracted
by the face of a woman who tat near
me. She was plainly dressed, though
neatly; and evidently belonged to
the working class; It was a ewt
face bat had such a sad, troubled
and patient look. Aa I sat and look
ed at her I found myself wonderiog
what coold be her trouble; did she
have a husband, who had years ago
in the flush of young manhood,
promised to love ar.d cherish her and
who now neglected her and left her
to wait and watch for bis coming, or
was it a wayward son, ot was it tbe
struggle for bread? It was something.
Then I looked at others around, it
might have been imagination, but it
seemed to me all bore some mark of
trouble or anxiety. I could but
think of the many phases of trouble
n this world. It is tbe inheritance

of all, although eome may seem to
escape it. We look at the rich and
those for whom life seems to hold

every appearance of happiness, and

yet, did we hut know the innerlif'e,
trouble is there in some form or

other; none are exempt. While some
endure phyeica) suffering, others
have heart iroubltp; it must come to
each, and it is well thai, we cannot
choose.

How often through these columns
cone the wail of broken hearts who
have buried their dear ones, and a

they stand by the open graves tbey
can think of no trouble that equals
the putting away out of sight, their
dead, but it is only too true that a

dead trouble is far better than a liv-

ing one; better a great deal bury a

precious baby boy than live to pee

that boy disgraced, or have yoor heart
broken by his wasted life. There
are a thousand causes for trouble
that death would seem easy to bear
by the side of. I have no doubt that
intemperance brings in its train
more real suffering than anything in
tbis world, for men commit so many
evil deeds, theft and murder amoDg

other?, while in its grasp.
A young man said to me a few

mornings ago that he bad never been
so tired as he had the night before,
and when I asked the cause, be gave
me a pitiful tale, He said, "I was

helping a father look for bis son; he

came to several young men who

knew his son, and asked as if we
would assist him; be said 'bis mother
is dying and she longs to see her

boy : do help me find him,' "
My young friend went on to say,

"we went into every barroom, and
haunt of sin and vice ii this city to
find that boy for his djing mother;
we walked miles and went to all the
railroad offices to see if he bad

bought a ticket off, but we never
found bim; be must have been off in
some room sleeping off a drank.''
Can yoa imagine the agony of that
father's heart as he went back to tbe

dying mother without ber bojf That
was trouble, the burying of that
boy while in the innocence of child-

hood would have been Dothing to

compare with it, and yet yoo see so

many mothers grieving for tbeir

children, and like Racbael, "refuse
to be comforted

A Utile ttirl'a Experience In a
Lighthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beacn, Mich., and are blessed

with a daughter, four years old.

Last April she was taken down with

Measles followed with a dreadfal

Cough and turning i to a Fever.

Doctors at home and at Detroit

treated her, but in vain, she grew

worse rapidly, until she was a mere
"handful of bones" .Than she tried
Dr. King's New Discovery and after
the use of two and a half bottles,
was completely cured. They, say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth

its weight in gold, yet yoa may gtt
a trial bottle free at E. T. White
head & Co's Drugstore.

ABOUT THE BOYS.

WHAT SHALL WE DO WITH
THEM T

A SENSIBLE VIEW.

(Southern Cultivator.)
This is a most pertinent question,

so pertinent in fact, we repeal; it,
"what shall we do with our boy ?'
It is quite as important to the boy as
to the pnrent, and probably more so.
Yes I what shall be done witn themf

Parents often err in not lett ing the
son follow the bent of his genius,
which, as a role will lead to succeB?,
if he has a preference for any world-

ly" employment. If he has no par
ticnlar preference the parent should
see to it that he is pat to some kind
of work early in life. A mechanical
trade is about the best accomplish
ment the average American youth
can be equipped with to start out in
life, and thousands, who take it at
the flood, are led on to fortune. Moth
era often err in wishing their eons to
become professional men to go into
law, medicine or church. If the son
has such natural gifts that he may
seem particularly designed for a pro
fessional career, it is well to encour
age him in such aspiration. None
bat those in the profession know the
trials and difficulties that surround
such life; the years of waiting that
make the heart sick, and the innn
merable failures in professional life.
While the physicians and lawyers
who acquire wealth and fame are
few, the number which hang on the
ragged edge of wants and failures are
as many. Many of the brightest
men in these two professions fail be-

cause tbey are not adapted to them

and, late in life, learn that some-

thing besides mere trains are re:

quired to succeed in any calling. If
a yoong man enter the law, Medicine,
or the chorcl, with the expectation
of leading a life of comparative ease,
the scales will fall from bis eyes
before he has had m my years expe-
rience. We are sorry to see me
chanical trades discounted by the
present generation of youth. For
this the oung ladles are reepon
sible to a large degree; for many a
nose goes into the air at the mention
of the fair owner accepting the at-

tentions of a young man learning
a mechanical trade. Whatever else
parents may do with their boys, ob-

serves the Doylestown (Ps.) Demo-

crat, they sbould be taught to work.
The records of the future wlli always
s'Ow that the greasy young mechan-

ic or laborer of to-da- y will fill the
exalted places of the land

As an answer to ''What shall we
do with our boy6f ' the Democrat

replies that whatever else parents
may do with tbem, they should not

only be taught to work, bat taught
to look upon all honest labor as hon
orable. In doing this no mistake
is made ; nor can a better foundation
be laid for future success. A boy

brought up in ldleneess, the parent
of all vicious habits, will never sue
ceed in life useless bv the intervene
tion of a miracle and miracles no

longer wait on worldly matters.
Work is the slogan that leads to the
pinnacle all wish to reach.

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles but for men and women who
have eyes and use them, who have
brains and reason I There's a new
world fo them suffering and sickly
as they are a new world created
from thy brain of a skillful physician

a discovery the golden Aledical

Discovery."
Years ago Dr. Pierce found out

that the secret of all scrofula, bron-

chial, throat and long trouble lay
in the bezinnlng at least in impure
blood and the tone of the system;
that the way to cure these effects
was to remove the cause, that hu
man uature being the same results

might be looked for in nearly all
cases. lso connaent was ue mat tue
exceptions were uncommon that he
took the risk of giving the medicine
to those it didn't benefit for nothing,
and the results have proved that be
was right.

And ''Golden Medical Discovery''
is the remedy for the million I The
only guaranteed Liver, Blood and
Lang remedy . Your money back
if it doesn't help you.

fincklen's Arnica Salve.

Tho 1 Jest. Salve in the world for
Cuts , Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Ubeum Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains Corns, and all
fcjktn Eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is guar-
antee to give perfect satisfaction or
money lefunded. Price 50c per box.
For Sale by E. T. Whitehead 4- - Co .

Come here, my dear, I want ter say a
word or two ter vou

'Bout what I think's the proper thing
ior me 'n you ter do.

Ye've gave me mighty good advice sence
we was wed that day

Way back in sixty-on- e, 'n' now I'd like
to nave ye say

Ef you don't think I've got a right ter
do as others does,

'N' sell the crops before they grows, jest
like thera .Lasterners.

Why, Meg, a man out in Noo York hez
sola a lot o corn

Thet's several thousand bushels more
then what the country's borne

'N' got his money too, I'm told, 'n'
didn't have a peck

Of grain of any kind in hand to back his
little spec.

He cleared a hundred thousand cash!
'N' Meg, that's more'n we

Have cleared at farmin' all our days, or
ever will, by gee!

'N' I can't say I sees the use o' workin
Gay by day

!N only sbllin' what we raise for mighty
little pay,

When them as hadn't any grain can sell
up there.m town

A million pecks of wheat 'n' corn, 'n'
git their money down.

The modern plan's a dandy, Meg, 'n' ef
we makes it go,

I'll get you that pianner, 'n' the trottin
horse for Joe.

We'll raise the mortgage off the roof
n" paint the old barn red,

N' send the gals to Paris, France, and
buy a rosewood bed.

We'll get new carpets for the floors, 'n'
keep a hired man.

Ef only I can go to town 'n' learn to
work the plan.

'N' mebbe, Meg, I'd make enough ter
run for Governor,

Or get sent do wr to Washington a full
fledged Senator

I tell yer, gal, this is an age thet beats
creation. Say,

What would yer father've said, d'ye
thiDk if he wuz here to-da-

Ter see folks sellin' wheat and torn, and
hull cars full o' rye,

'N' leven-twelft- hs of all they sold nc
where but m their eye?

How he would yell ter think of us a--
makin of a pot

O' gold at sellin' fellers things we haven't
really got!

What's that ye saj? It isn't straight
to sell what ye don't own?

'N' if I goes into the spec, I goes it all
alone?

The music on the pianny ye think would
drive yer mad.

If it was bought from sellin' things ye
never rightly had?

Well, have yer way; I'll let it go; I didn't
mean no barm;

But what is straight in cities can't be
crooked on a farm.

John K. Bangs, in Harper's Magazine.

New Development in Tramping

(Special Cor. State Chroicle.)

Panacea Springs, March 16.
We have a new development in the

tramping business in this section.
There is a fsmily Dot far from Lit-

tleton on the road leading to Tar.
boro, stopping at an old unoccupied
shanty, W. J. Dixon, wife and
seven children and a dog, who claim
that they are from White county,
Tenn,. 90 miles west of Chantanooga
Two months ago they bad the bouse
ia which they lived burned np with

everything they bad bat what they
had on. They have tramped they
say, thirty-thre- e days making for

eight miles below Tarboro where

they have relative?. Two of the
children are so small that they have
to be carried. The youngest is three

years old. The part of the family
that we saw, begging for something
to eat, ia a boy about fifteen years
old and be doesn't look like he had
a&d a good washing since the fire,
and be looks like be might have got-

ten pretty badly smoked at that
time; he claims that the people would
not do anything for them , so they
had to leave or starve. II what they
say is true they hare made good
time. Tbey claim to have come
over COO miles which would give
them near twenty miles a day.

A. J. Jones.

The First Step.

Perhaps yoa are ran down, can't
eat, can't sleep, can't think, can't
do anything to yoor satisfaction, and

yoa wonder what ails yoa. You
should heed the warning, you are

taking the first step into Nervous
Prostration. Yoo need a Nerve
Tonic and in Electric Bitters you
will find the exact remedy for re-

storing your nervous system to its
normal, healthy condition. Surpris-
ing results follow the use of this
creat Nerve Ionic nd Alterative.
Your appetite returns, good diges- -

tion is restorea, ana toe Liver ana
Kidneys resume healthy action.
Trv a bottle Price 50o. at E. T.
Whitehead & Co's Drag Store.

How Mnch Corn Will You Plant?

NOW IS THE TIME.

(W.J. Northern in CulUrtr.)
It is doubtless true that the roor.tb

of March will determine tbe pros

pects of the farmer at the Sautb for

this year. March is the month that
will determine tbe corn are. II a

Urge part of tho farm h gn to
corn, well pat into the soil, it i:l be

a hopeful sign of the time. If
farmers repeat the pat and give this
land to cotton, or put their corn crop
Into badly prepared soil, we will no

through another year of depression
and debt

It is not only trus that the area

given to corn U too limited but the

crop is frequently not properly put
n. Tbe pressure to get to preparing

land for cotton has geaerally been
so great that the corn laud has beer

negketed.
Tbe best crop I ever made came

from thoroughly prepared soil. I
broke the ground thorooghly, broad-

cast, with a two horse tun.-plo- By
tbe time I was ready to plant the
corn a slight crust had formed on tbe
surface. I opened the furrow for the
corn With a bisr broad scooter, and
ran a straight subsoil plow in tbe
bottom and covered tbe corn hy run-

ning an Acme barrow over tbe sar
face. This management left tbe
gronnd In fine tilth, and good shape
for the germination of the seed and
the growth of the plant. I, of course,
manured the corn in the drill when I

planted. At the first plowing I ran
next to the corn with a email scoot-

er, and then put a broaded furrow
next to that. Into this last furrow
I deposited more manure just oppo-
site the coin and covered with the
next furrow. I think I foresee great
benefit from the manuring given at
the second plowing.

Another reason for failure in corn

crops is found in slow working. The
times between plowings are too far

separated. Af.er tbe first plowing,
the surface should be lightly stirred
every ten days, indeed after every
rain if possible.

March is the time to begin the
revolution in oar farm work, and it
remains to be seen whether we will

haye more corn and less cotton.

Farmers, count well before? you let

the mouth pass with its goldeD

opportunity.

The Farm Record.

(American Homestead.)

Every farm should have a record
book and properly keep a memoran
dam from day to day, and at tbe
close of tbe year run np tbe data
and notations for oe in planting
the crops for next year. Ibis prop-

erly done is of as much yalue as a
well-fille- d poi&e, in fact it would
tend to keep tbe purse well-f- i led .

In tbis record one gathers experi-
ence as fast as tbe experience de-

velops itself. It keeps in black
and white ready at any time lor
reference. It is tbe guide board
for tbe next year. It says in jast
so many words-- : Plant corn ben, t ut
mauure heavily first. Sow wheat
here, rye here, oats here, garden
here, and indicates the fitnees of

every field for some crop which
will pay on that special 60II. Tbe
man who has a poor memory (and
it is a common disease) has in tbis
book a chance to do as well as tbe
best man, if be only has a memory
which wil'i lead bim to make and
use the book.

A Young Friend of the Horse.

(N. Y. Witness.)

A little boy writes us this on tbe
"Tieatment of Horses:" "I never
saw a meaner tbme since I was
born than I did the other day. A

man was driving bis horse along
until be came to tbe road toward
home, and jnst because tbe horse
was going to go home, ne wmppen
the hore so that I conld not look
at bim. Now, jast iet me tell you
that is not tbe way to treat a horse
A horse feels harshness almost as
much as yoa do, and I think if the
men who do tbis thing woald jut
think, it woahl be better for the
horses and themselves too." Oar
young friend has bit tbe nail light
on tbe head, me wnoie trouoie in
nmi cases is that men do not

think. Some of tbem do not know
enough to think.

FITS. All Fits stopped free bv Dr
Kline's Great Nerye Restorer. 5o Fits
after first day' use. Marvellous cures
Treatise $2.00 trial botlle free to Fi
cases. Send to Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St
Philadelphia, Pa,

Are Ton all Coins to Take Tour

Things With Yen?

(Christian Index.)
The editor had juat returned from

a visit to a neighbor, who lies at tie
point of death. JA little granddaugr.
ter. just five years old, sitting by,
heart) him say to her grandmother
that the man was so sick be didn't
know anybody, nor even his wife or
children.

With a very earnest look and er!

out tone of voice she said ; ''Grand-
pa, is he going to die f"

Yep, I think be will die very
soon; so may grandpa and grandma,
and papa and mama, and ym,
too."

Taming to grandma, she asked:
'Will he go to heaven FM

Yes, we hope and believe that he
will."

"Are we going to heaven, t f"
"Are you goin to take all jour

things with yoa f

"No; we will have to leave all oar
things behind. Yoa will have to
leave yourdoils and doll-clothe- s, and

yoor little Christmas piano, and ev-

erything else."

Her grandmother bad just been

showing her some very pretty pr- -

fame bottles, sent by ber youngest
son In Brunswick. She was struck
with the heauy of the bottles and

the sweet perfume they contained.
Thinking of these things, she said :

"Grandma, you ain't going to leave

yonr pretty bottles, areyouf'J
"Ye, I would havo to leave t'utm

too."
How forcibly this conversation with

the little child brought to mind our
destitution and helplessness at birth,
and the still greater helplessoees and

destitution at death !

At birth there is a beating heart,
a heaving breast, a lustrous eye -

.
waa a net it iivIa W aillh II v H SB OIK?J '
standing around are smiling frienda
filled with joyful anticipations.

The proud father and tbe loviDg

mother, forgetful of anxious moment

and agonizing pains, thick only of
the treasure jast come into tbeir pos
session.

At det th there is a pulseless heart,
a motionless breast, a lnslerless eye,
a body frozen by tbe chill of death.

Gathered around are saddened

friends, with tearful eyes, and father
and mother overwhelmed with grief.

Swaddling clothes and a cradle at

birth; a winding sheet and a cofhn

at death.
Yes, we leave everthing behind.

Alone, with empty hands, we are
borne to the grave. In what utter

poverty the dead are buried 1

"We brought nothing into this
world, and it is certain we can carry
nothing out."

Reader, at death, yoa will leave

ell your earthly possessions behind,
no matter how beautiful or valuable.
Have yoa laid up any treasure in
Heayen ?

Deali ess Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tbe ear.
There is on' y one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inrlamed con
dition of tbe mucoui lining of the Eus-tachia- n

Tuoe. When this tuhe Rets
inrlamed you have a rumbling sonnd or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-

ly closed. Deafness is the result and
unless the inflammation be taken out
and this tube rastored to its normal con-

dition, bearing will be destroyed f rever;
nine cases oat of ten are cau-e- d by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucus surfaree.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Desfness (caused by ca
tarrh) that we cannot cure by taking
Hall's Catarrh cure. Send for circulars.
rree

F. J. CHENEY 4 Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold By Druizist at 75c

--JJ- -

C.nwSTJMPTI0!T CUBED.
An 01a pnysician, retired from prac!.

ice. having bad placed in Li-- i hanoU he
an East Icda missionary the forcauly
of a similar vegetable remedy for tha
speedv and permament core of consumpt-
ion. Bronchitis. Catarrh, Afethma and
all throat and Lung Affetions. also a pos-
itive and radical cure for Nervoui De

bility and all Nervtus Complaints
aftpr having tested its wonderful curative
nowers in thousands of cases, has felt it

. . ...r t 1 -- .. r
hi duty to tnaae u anown 10 ins bui- -

fering fellows Acuated by this motive
and f? desire to relieve human suffering
I will send free of charge, to all who
desire it, this recipe, in German, French
ftr Enelisb. with lull directions tor

ernartDe and using. Sent by mail by
.j ' V. . . . r rt r m !r t Vt 1 a

W. A. NOTES' S20 Power1 Block
feoVAaater.v- -
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